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W A fill I ?;-- ' OJ' BIRTHDAVi AN ALL X1GIIT SESSIONNOT VERY MUCH ON PAVING GRANT'S PHARMACY.orKxerclsts Iu tile City SchoolsPOSTPONEDJUST
WHAT

j YOU
THAT QUESTION IS POSTPON- - THIS HUtme IK A DEAD LOCK

ALL NIGHT.ICO TILL FRIDAY. WHEKBAS 'tis known'beyend a questionFISH! that headache, bile and indigestion Have
formed a pact of treasou to haunt the gayNEED !

Our Clearing Sale Will K"t Oc-eu- r

I mil March. Look Out 1'nr

Htirguins Then !

and festive board throughout this gladsome

Asbevllle Todav.
Washington's birthday in Asheville

was sunny and windy, and was par-
tially observed.

At tbe Orange street graded school the
pupils were addressed by T. W. Patton,
Locke Cra'g, J. W. Summers and Chas.
A. Webb. Capt. Patton spoke to tbe
third grade and distributed candy among
tbe little ones. In Miss McLoud's room

Notblutc Done But to Kxclle He-senlme- nt

Today Hevcral Itu-porla- nt

mils Were Acted Vpon
Til tr senate Celebration of Tbe
Day.
Washington, Feb. 22. The House

season; now, therefore, be it understood
that all sucb dirtfull ills can be defied and

TO MAKB YOU KElibJOL-I--

GUI' OP OUR MOCHA AND JAVA CUFl'EB

The Joint Board Holds a Very
Bbort SleetluK Aldermen Hear
on Interesting; statement what
Mean it All?
While waiting for a quorum of mem-

bers of the Joint Board yesterday after-
noon, W. R. Fenniman moved that Atkin
street be paved and bridged. Tben W.
B. Gwyn moyed for a committee to dis

cured for good by nsing Buncombe Fills
0 pills for 15 cents. Grant's.

got into a dead lock yesterday afternoon
over the car coupler bill and remainedwas hung a large silk-wove- n portrait of

George Washington, that is splendidlySomething New Ayain We do not hesitate to say that our Syrup
in session till this morn'ng. Towardsexecuted. The portrait lias a bistorv. of Tar and Wild Cherry is the best cough

SOMETHING
PA1TICIXAR1.V
NIOK.

CUR GRAHAM WAFERS,

RECEPTION FLAKES AMD CRACKERS.

KOMI'.THINOru;ut IN
I RIC,

tbe small hours Mr. Allen, of Miss., madecover Atkin street, all of which was, of syrup ever sold in Asheville. We bave sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the deIt is nn llluiniiiatcil ' A, lor Mirny

Purposes: Specially lor the Sick
Knom Yon Will Want It When You
See It.

course appreciated by Advisor Hunt,
who lives on Atkin street.

When a quorum manifested its presence,
there were present Mayor Blanton, Al-

dermen Waddcll, Buird, Starnes and Mc

mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As it is
p!esaat to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try it; 25

OUR FLORIDA ORANGES

AD MESSE'IA LEMONS.
Dowill; Advisors Miller, Green Hunt and
Cummings.

Advisor Miller moved that, on ac crnts per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Only twelve are in existence, seven of
which are in America. The loom oi.
which they were woven was long; ago
destroyed.

The other graded schools in the city
held appropriate exercises, consisting
of addresses by older people, recitations
and songs by tbe children. At the Bailev
street school a play, "Our Country,'"
was presented.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the Junior
Order United American Mechanics held
the second anniversary of the organiza-
tion.

The city banks observed the tlav by
closing, but the forces in the postoffice
and revenue office took no holiday.

We Have in Stock, count of the small attendance of citizens.HAVE Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothingthe meeting be postponed to Fridav.
This was opposed 'by Alderman Starnes,
who said sufficient notice bad been

and fragront application for chapped bands.
face, lips, etc. Not creasv or disagreeable

Kunstcrs unit Jlakers, 75 cents to
$1 .25. l'nlls, Heaters, Oil ami Oaa
Stoves and House FurnlshitiK or
livery Description at Lowest Prices,

Riven iu The Citizen and everybody
wbo wanted to had a chance to come m any way. For saleonly at Grant's
to the meeting.

YV. ti. Uwvn suggested 1 hursday, as
the Board usually had a great deal to

YOU
A

PIN ?

IK SO. FASTEN THIS IN YOUR HAT!

A. D. COOPER,

one of his characteristic speeches, mainly
directed towards the occupant of the
chair (Bailey of Texas.) It was in his
best vein, but at the same time excited so
much resentment that subsequently Mr.
Crain moved that it be expunged from
the record; but objection was made.
Then Mr. Crain asked unanimous con-
sent that all proceedings of the night
relating to excuses, be expunged from
the record. To this Mr. Tracey of N. Y.,
objected. Finally, at 6:30 o'clock, the
House adjourned.

Not more than two dozen members
were in attendance when the House met
this morning.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Virginia,
the Senate bill was passed appropriat-
ing $11,000 (out of appriations hereto-
fore made) for the construction of a
wharf by which access can be had to the
monument designating the birth place of
George Washington.

Mr. Hatch, champion of the anti-optio- n

bill, then started a warfare
ngainst the appropriation bills, antag-
onizing with his measure the postofKce
appropriation bill.

The postoffice appropriation bill scored
a victory over the anti option bill, the
motion to consider the former being car-
ried by more than two-thir- vote.

The postoffice appropriation passed

AT KKNILWORTH It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tue gumsdo Fridays, but Mr. Miller's motion pre

Clamsf
Crabs,

Shrimps,
Caviar,
Lobster,
Salmom,

Sardines.
Holland Herring,

Kippered Herring
Finnan Haddock,
Smoked Halifottt,

Smoked Bloaters
and

vailed. It would not have done so. how anii imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.HAD. W. THRASH X GO.. ever, had not Mayor Blanton untied the Some of Ibe Visitors Who are i:n-Jnylii- ic

Ihecllmate and Nccucrv.
Mrs. Isaac P. Dobson f.nd Miss Grace

Atkins Dobson, who have been for sev

vote in favor of a postponement.
" ASHUtiirl," Havs tbe Havor. We can re'er you to mnny reliable people

our own city who believe BuncombeWhen the Joint Board had adjournedCrystal Palace-
NO. OOUBT SQUARE. eral seasons past guests of Mr. Flagler

of the Ponce de Loon, St. Autjustine,
Mayor Blanton asked the Aldermen to
come to order. Mr. Waddcll, however.

Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier tbey
ever used. Why use other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

put on his mackintosh, grabbed bis urn
brella and hurried out. with a remark

Fla., have lecently arrived from Ipswich,
Mass., to remain at Kcnilworth Inn un-

til May.
Thos. F. Rvan, who is particularly

well known, from his large interest in
the Richmond rnd Uanrille svstcm, as

that he was sick, but had come to the
meeting any wav, and citizens were not

Do you shave yourself or does a barber doanv better than he was.
1 his trf ctured the quorum, but pres one of the most active railroad men ofently Alderman Leonard came tn, and

it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
New York city, is at the lun for a couple

witn the special mail facilities appropria- -Mayor Blanton stated his business
without the formality of calling the of months.

Chas. Linford, a well known artist ofBON MARCHE lon included in it. Mr. Peel, with the
ndian appropriation bill, and Mr. Hatch or redness, SOc bottles at Grant's.

with the anti-optio- n bill then sought
Philadelphia, is at the Inn and has under
way the first of a scries of paintings, em-
bracing the most beautiful features ol
this country. His sunset scene, from the

meeting to order. He then stated
that the Board, together with several
others, had been appointed to draft a bill
including the suggestions adopted by
the citizens' mass meeting. "I naturally

recognition. On a rising vote Peel won Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle, in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.HENATKisun-parl- or ol Kcnilworth, which sold for

$1,800, and that of tbe Swannanoa val
Dolnot suffer with headache when youNew Heuators Hworii in Waali- -ley with the Craggy and Black moun-

tains for a back ground, which sold for Inston'a BIrtbdasr Celebrated. know that Antimirane will relieve you en-

tirely. It iala. harmless but sure remedy.the Choicest Cuts of Washington, Feb. 22, In the Senate$900, tre the firt two completed, and
quickly passed into other bauds. yesterday the credentials of Wm. Lind

New ti ml Pretty Ging-

hams, in all grades,
just received. New

Spring Dress (iocmLs.

New Stock Kid Gloves.
New Goods arriving
Daily. Ladies request-

ed to inspect.

F1.0WKK PRAISES MORTON,
For sale at Grant's.

Buncombe Plasters a higher grade porous
say, as isenator from Kentuckv, in the

CALIFORNIA
EVAPORATED

FRUITS.

PITTED CilElt'K.ES,
PEELED PEACHES,
SLICED APPLES.

PEARS,

PRUNES,

APRICOTS.

Powell & Snider-- .

place of Mr. Carlisle, resigned, were pre.
And He T hluks Greaham Vallv plaster than the public his hitherto known.ICuUiletl lusiioulder-ttirnps- . sented and read. Then Mr. Lindsay was

escorted to the Vice president's desk

Cod Fisli.

- KROGER. - -
Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 21. The selection where he took the oath ot office. The

credentials of Wm. V. Allen, as Senatorof J. Sterling Morton by President-elec- t
Cleveland to be Secretary of Agriculture from the State of Nebraska, from March

feci," he said, a considerable pride in
the bill, as a large portion of the sugges-
tions adopted were mine. Today Mr.
Murphy, chairman of the mass meeting
who assumed to take charge of tbe mat-
ter, showed me the bill, and I asked him
to bring it here this afternoon, or, in
case he should not, to give it to me and
let me lay it before vou. The latter he
would not do, and he is not beie. I

think the bill is wrong in several in-

stances not what the meeting authori-
zed. There are some things which we
should recommend to the Legislature for
passage. We can recommend them,
whether we get them or not."

Alderman Starnes said on this subject
that if Mr. Murphy did not submit the
bill the Board should kick and endeavor
to keep the bill from being made a law.

Then the members left, after having
been advised by the Mayor to be on the
watchout, as he might call a special
meeting soon, if he could get the bill,

la tliu Board "Obstructive. 7"
The Citizen asked J. D. Murphy, esq.,

for a statement with regard to the bill
and the remarks of Mayor Blanton. Mr.
Murphv said :

was heartily indorsed t bv Gov.
Fiowcr, who said: next, in the place of Paddock, wereBOW tMARCHE. presented and placed on file. ConsideraI have known Air. Motion all my
life, and I consider his selection an ad tion of the sundry civil appropriation
mirable one. He is a good Democrat and bill was proceeded with, the pending

Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Blizabeth's Salve cares all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies tor the
cure of pimples cr any skin eruption. Posi-
tively guurantcd to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, S4, South
Main street.

Apply the salve ta the parts affected by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Elizalwt's salve is for sale only at
Grant's

37 Nouth main Ht.REAL ESTATE. a verv able man He is on a par witli amendments being thoseotlered by Man
the rest ot President Cleveland s selec derson and Yest, in regard to a site for aW. W. WEST.w. B. CWTN government printing office building.tions, and I do not think a better Cabi
net could be got together." In the senate today the birthday ot

When asked it be included ludge Washington was commemorated bv the
liresham in this estimate ot the Cabinet reading of his farewell address.
he said:

TRAINS IN COLLISION." Most certainly I do. A good many
men outside ot the Democratic party
contributed very largely to the great Three Peraona Killed and TwelveDemocratic victory last fall. Judge Injured.
Gresbam did some good work for the Philadelphia, Feb. 22. The South

' I published a cull in The Citizen for
a meeting of the committee on Mondav
morning at 10 o'clock. At that hour
Judge H. B. Carter and myself went to

Democratic" national ticket, and is
eminently fitted for the position to ern express on the Pennsylvania road,

i!I!NIS!0!MIN!I!Aii
No longer your dread upon retiring. Sleep
will come ii'ca-antl- v without using op'atcs.

IMCI.V TAK :i
One teaspoon ti I

Gwyn 6c West,
(Successor to Waiter B. Owyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loan Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

which be has been chosen. A new re' which left Broad street station at 10:20
this morning collided with the Morton,the Mayor s othce and found nobody cruit who does good fighting for three

months is just as much entitled to histh.rc, excepting Alderman Starnes Pa., accommodation train near southNot long thereafter Aldermen Starnes shoulder straps as a veteran. N. Y street station, West Philadelphia. Four
cars of the accommodation train wereand Leonard came to my office World.

and Mr. Starnes suggested that a meet wrecked and three persons killed. TwelveVANDKKHILT 1IOS1IN TIOW.ing be held at 4 o'clock Monday. Shortly others were injured.
alter this Mayor Blanton came tn and 1BREWTCN & M'CONNELl, It Slav Extend Pramlaeullvto tbehanded him the bill. He soon returned GEORGE A. JENKS,Richmond Tcrmlual.it to me and tben it was agreed that tbe

BRADYCROTINE
The Southern Woman's Headache Remedy.

No unpleasant results in the morning.
Should your tooth trouble yon

One teaspoonful

BRADYCROTINE
COSTING FIVE CENTS, WILL STOPTf.

FOR SALE AT

P.lliiiin's Pharmacy

committee would meet at It) o clock New York, Feb. 22. His thought the SI r. Cleveland Names His A ttor- -Furniture Dealers & Undertakers Tuesday (yesterday.) I went to the reply from Drexel Morgan & Co.. relative
to the Richmond Terminal reorganizaplace oi meeting on the Dour and re-

mained there some time, but neither theEMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

nev Oeneral.
Pittshlko, Feb. 22. George A. Jenks

has received from President Cleveland
the official announcement of bis appoint-
ment as United States Attorney General.

tion plan will be made tomorrow andMayor nor the members of the Board
appeared. that it will be favorable to the taking up

"The bill was then sent to Buncombe'sAll calls in this line attended to day or

night Also all kinds ol job work done to of the task bv this bous?. The Yandcrrepresentatives in the Legislature. Ac
companyiug the bill was a complete re bilts are already large holders of the

securities of this system, and it is con
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Spent one Day In Stripes.order. Upholstering, carpet laving, peek
sidered likely that the new plan willport of every meeting held by tbe citizens

and a copy of the call, taken from The bring them into more prominent control

EVERY LADY
HER OWN DRESSMAKER.

The English .Merchant Tailor System of
Dress-cuttin- g is the Only Perfect system, itis so simple a child can learn it. Mothers
and daughters alter learning it can do the

Citizen. With the possible falling into their pos
inn, setting up furnitu-c- , refinisblng, etc

33 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Telephone 142

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Broken

And Investment Accnts
NOTARY PUBLIC.

t.oanl aeenrely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

A 2 Pattoa Avenue. Second Ifloor.fcbedlv

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

loans securely placed at Eight per cent.

"A portion of the bill was drawn by session of tbe Reading system. now that it
ts the property of anybody who desiresmysell, while another portion was

drawn by E. I). Carter, assisted by Drs.
M. H. Fletcher and L. B. McBrayer. to pick it up, with New England theirs

dress-makin- g for their own family, therebyfor the asking, and with the holdingsFITZPATRICK BROS., This portion related to the Board of

Jackson, Miss.. Feb. 19. There ar-
rived at the penitentiary on Friday
night a young white man whose sen-

tence was to the penitentiary at hard
labor for one day. His name is Holliday
and he was convicted of arson. Stripes
were put on him, and he spent the day
whitewashing. He was released last
evening.

Way For tbe Princess !

London, Feb. 22. Princess Kaulini,
heir to the throne of Hawaii, sailed to

they always have, some railroad mapHealth, and was submitted to the Bun makers are figuring out a tremendous
mileage which tbe near future may seccombe county Medical society by Dr,

saving many times the price paid for thissystem. Test linings cut free to those wish-
ing to investigate. Also suits, basques and
skirts cut and basted and trimmings de-
signed. Rooms, Sondlcy building.

Fletcher and approved."Contractors and Dealers in under Vanderbilt domination.
A copy of the bill has been lelt at T. HE

Citizen office by Mr. Murphy and can THE KAOE FOR I,YCHIJi, jan!23dlm
Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies be seen by anyone interested.

To Meet Tomorrow. ASNow Extends to NegroesItALBERT S. WILLS.ARTHUR J. WILLS. Well as Whites. MINERAL WATER !E. D. Carter, one of the framers of the day for New York on the steamer Teu
WALL PAPER. Ci.akksvillk, Tenn., Feb. 22. Thebill, will meet the Mayor and Board of tonic. The Princess is accompanied by

Theophalus Davies, wife and daughter, Why suffer with Inuii-.bstio- and all kindsAldermen tomorrow in the Mayor's
and Miss Whartofi.office, city hall, at 1 1 o'clock a. m. All

WILLS BROS.,
ARCH ITECTS

MO. 3 PATTON AVE.

negroes of Charlotte, about 25 miles
from here, are threatening to lynch two
young white men named Malhis and El33 North Main Strbbt, Ashsvillb. N. C

of Livkk, Kidney ani Blooii Troviii.es
when nature ha provided at Youk Hook a
Surb Remedy Harmless, Wholhsomk and

members are requested to attenl. Where Is Her Crew?
Lewes, Del., Feb. 22. The tug Pioliott, in jail for taking part in outragingTELBPHONB NO. 142. inexpensive. The MINERAL WATER.TOOK A WALK.

Joseph Vanier's wife, daughter and an
th other woman, aucoiorea. several otnerJames Ra Escapes From

neer reports the Brig Georgiana F. Geery,
Captain Conklin, from Charleston for
New Vork, off the lightship yesterday

fresh from Mr. D. D. Snttle's Remarkable
SrKiNO, now being daily delivered at any
residence In Asheville, is working wonderful
cures, as can be testified by inquiries of Judge

City Lockup.I :
.

i i.j i i
.

i l white men are wanted for complicity in
the crime, but have not been arrested,
although the officers are bunting them. afternoon abandoned and water logged.Yesterday Chief of Police McDowellX- - JE3I- - X B. Keen. JadKC J. II. Mcrrimon, Rev. J. 1..caught lames Ray, a white man, who. A strong guard ot white citizens is at the titer ii Inches of Snow,

York, Pa., Feb. 22. A heavy snowiail. The negroes are greatly excitedII REAGAN, and swear they will lyncn trie wnitc
it is thought, robbed a young man
named Pearson, from Morganton, in
this city about two months ago. Ray

commenced falling last evening and con

White. J. R. Patterson. Doctors G. W. Pnre-fo- y.

Nelson. U T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheville, and
hundreds of others. Price, only to cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Blanton,

prisoners. tinued throughout the night. This
morning the ground was covered to awas put in the city lockup. During the sorter Mixed.

36 and 37 Patton Avenue,

STERLING SILVER
depth of from 12 to 18 inches.DRUGGISTS, PiTTsnt-RG- , Pa., Feb. 22. Late returnsnight a drunk man was put into tbe cell

with Ray. This morning Patrolman
Collins went to the cell and took tbe

Wright & Co.'s shoe store, 39 I 'at ton ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.oa yesterday's city election show that A Notable Flax Ralaiug,

Washington, Feb. 22. President HarCburch 81. and Patton Ave lodge Bernard McKenua, Democrat, isdrunk man out for trial. Tbe officer
knew nothing about Ray being in the elected mayor by 1,100 plurality. Hon. D. D. SUTTLE,

95 Collegre Street.
fcb21dtf

rison left here at 7 o'clock for New York
to attend the flag raising on the CityAND PLATED WARE We Receive dally a fresh supply of I cell, and, seeing no one else there, left H. I. Gourlcv. Independent Democrat. of New York now at New Vork.the door unlocked. When he had gone controller, by 1,800 majority; BishopRay stepped from a corner, got out into Denniston. Republican, treasurer, prob- -

CONLENSED TELEGRAMS.tbe corridor and made his escape. abW tOO maioritv. The latter is the only FOtt RENT.
The beautiful residence of Inv x? sn.n..Ray, it is said, made a confession last tue KeptiDiican ticset eiecLca. in ne- -CHINA AND GLASS, night. There was a reward of $50 for ehanv city. Mayor W. M. Kcnndy, Re. 21 X Patton avenue. Is now for rent. Thehouse contHins 1 large sunny rooms, withhot and cold water and all modem lm,tmwhis arrest. publican, waa by about -- ,uou Gen. W. B. Franklin, president of the

National Home for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers, Hartford, Conn., has issued
orders permitting old soldiers at tbe

raents: stable and carrias-- house: lam un,lmajority.CUTLERY AND LAMPS Couldn't Oct a chow. beautiful grounds. For further information
A meeting of the calendar committee various branches of the house to be vol

pply to J BSSB R. 8TARNBS.27 North Main street, or oa premises.fct4dtf
onli Oue Relative Present.

Washinton, Feb 22. The fnncral oof tbe Asheville Bar association waa untarily treated by the Kcelycure for the
liquor habit.George Ii. Spencer ofheld in Superior Court Clerk Cathey's A SAFE CONCLUSION!Irately arrived

Ala-H-is

The
1 be normal class of colored teachers ofoffice yesterday afternoon, at which the

calendar of cases for tbe March term Atlanta, Ga., adopted resolutions thank-
bama took place this morning,
wife was the only relative present,
remains were interred in ArlingtonStylos, Blown

Would call especial attention to the
stock of Limoges China Dinner Sets, New

Cut and Engraved Glassware, Ivory and
inn Hoke Smith for bis interest in tbewaa made up. Purine the meeting one
education of colored children, and conof the attorneya asked for a chew of to etery. The honerary pall bearers

bacco to ta!te tbe tasteout ol bis mouth gratulating him upon bis selection byPearl Handled

That anything needed by a smokercan be obtained at Ray's. He car-ries an assortmeatof cigars, tobaccosand pipes that would do credit to alarge citv. Uroo In and look at hisstock; you will be pleased with it. Ifanything snita yoa, so much the bet-bette- r.

RAY'S CIGAR STORE AND TICKET OFFICE,
28 Bo nth Main Sc. Always Opes.

Senator Tell. Piatt, Stewart, Chandler,
or Kellogg and George C. Gor--But he asked in vain, for oat of the 17 Mr. Cleveland as Secretary ot the Inte

DELICIOUS BONBONS,

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARLINS,

CREAM PEPPERMINTS,

CRYSTALIZED FRUIT, ETC.

aS-Th-rse arc the Finest Candies Manufact-
ured. 8old in sealed packages only.

rior.lawyers present, be was the only one ham.prices. The that used tbe weed in that shape. Tbe Alabama Legislature has passed
Cutlery. New and imported Lamps, at all
Latest in Stationery, the PrettiestJPictures. an election law that will disfranchiseWill Not issue Bonds.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 22. It isHad a Fall But la Better.The Line o illiterate colored voters to the number ofWashington, Feb. 22. Representative stated that at the cabinet meeting yes forty thousand.
Tbe Idaho Legislature baa passedO'Ferrall.of Va., confined to his room for

several day a by injuries received from a terday it was decided not to issue bonds
at thia time to keep intact tbe gold re

Sterling Silver, in Novelties and Staple Good?, cannot be

excelled. A Choice Line of Solid Gold Hair Pins, Uat
bill enfranchising Mormons. It is be--

THY THU
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TH8 TKO.V aBBar Wn sr.
CHVSCH STREET, TTUrvmtjfQ

tall, ta somewhat improved today and serve in the treasury.
his fricada expect he will be able to re lieven the Governor will sign it.

Xll tbe members of Mr. Cleveland
cabinet so far are married.

drill tonightsume his duties in tbe House by Saturday Asbeyille Light Infantry
at the Armory.Pins and Necklaces. or Monday.


